DENY WAR REPORT

Government Will Not Materially Strengthen Pacific Fleet.

No BATTLESHIPS ARE COMING

By E. H. F. of the Associated Press

Washington, July 4—The govern-
ment will not materially strengthen the
American Pacific fleet by any addition to its
battle-ships. It will maintain the present num-
ber of these great warships. The Pacific fleet
has been increased to 13 battleships, the same
number as the United States battleships in
Europe. The government is not planning to
build any new battleships. It is considered that
the present fleet is adequate for the protection
of the country's interests in the Pacific.

WASHINGTON

July 4—(Special to the Press)

President Taft has issued a proclamation
authorizing the sale of Government bonds
with interest at 3.5 per cent. He has also
authorized the sale of Government land
with a mortgage at 3.5 per cent. The
proclamation is to take effect on July 15.
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